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* A BUNCH OF ROSES, Spanish March and Turkey Trot...  
* ARTIST'S REVERIE, Valse Boston...  
* BERGESSIE TENDER, French Lullaby...  
* BRUDERLEIN FEIN, Waltz...  
* BUTTERFLIES, Intermezzo...  
* BY THE SWANEE RIVER, A Darksie's Dream...  
(Scottish) W. H. Myddleton
* CALL ME QUE, Waltz...  
* CHE, MI AMIGO, Tango Argentino...  
* CHRYSTHALMUS, Intermezzo...  
* COCHECHA, Aisaian Love Dance...  
* CUMBERWOO, Waltz, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* CURRIN CUPID, Novelette...  
* CAROLINA FOX TROT...  
* CASTLE WALK, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* CASTLE PERFECT TROT, One-Step. Europe & Danby...  
* CASTLE HOUSE RAG, Fox Trot...  
* CASTLES IN EUROPE, Innovation Trot...  
* CASTLE INNOVATION WALTZ (Emanuelle)...  
* CASTLE LAME DUCK, Valse...  
* CASTLE HALF & HALF...  
* DANDY DAN, Characteristic March...  
* DOWN SOUTH, American Sketch...  
* DREAM FLOWERS, Valse Intermezzo...  
* DREAM KISSES, Intermezzo d'Amour...  
* DRED DIZZY, Valse Boston...  
* EL CAHORA, Oriental Intermezzo...  
* ENDEARMMENT, (Intimate.) Gavotte...  
* ENTICEMENT, An Argentine Idyll...  
* FIREFLIES, Idyll...  
* FLORENCE MAXIME, (Maxime Brazilian), Carey Morgan...  
* FLAME OF LOVE, (Flame d'Amour) Hesitation Waltz...  
* FIVE TO SEVEN TANGO...  
* GOLD AND SILVER WALTZ...  
* GOLDEN BUTTERCUPS, Idyll...  
* HANKO, Japanese Intermezzo...  
* HOBOMOKO, Indian Romance...  
* HESITATION WALTZ, Valse Boston...  
* HA-ZA-ZAA, Trot and One-Step. (From Operetta "Bari")...  
* HOP-A-LONG, One-Step and Trot...  
* IN THE SHADOWS, Dance, Herman Finck...  
* JUNK MAN RAG, One-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* LA POLICHINETTE, March...  
* LA RUEDA, Tango Argentino...  
* LA BONBONNETTE, Love's Melody...  
* LE GIGOT, (Leg of Mutton.) One-Step, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* LES BONNES, Valse Argentino...  
* LOVE'S MELODY, (Valse Tendre) Boston or Hesitation Waltz...  
* LUCIA ROCHA, (Portuguese Dance.)...  
* LA PECHE VALSE, (The Peach.) Hesitation Valse...  
* MAGIC SHADOWS, Valse...  

* MARIETTA, March, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* MARIGONY, (Poesia Campera.) Tango, Sarrablo & Candido...  
* MARY LOU, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* MARIASINAH, Oriental Valse Boston...  
* MYRELLA, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* MYSHU, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* MY TURKISH OPAL, Turkey Trot...  
* NAPOLI, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* NEW VALSE CHALOUPEE, Step Valse...  
* NINETA, One-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* ON THE BOSPHORUS, Turkish Intermezzo Paul Lincke...  
* OLD FOLKS' RAG, Fox Trot...  
* PARADE OF TIN SOLDIERS, Characteristic...  
* PAVANE RECAMIER, Intermezzo...  
* PLEASE, (Lame Duck Waltz)...  
* PARISIAN, (Dengoco Maxime)...  
* PARFUM DAMGUIER, (Love's Melody)...  
* PENNY LINDA, Waltz...  
* PERRA, Waltz...  
* PHEASANT, Waltz...  
* PILGRIM, Waltz...  
* PINTO, Wire. Philadelphia...  
* POLKA, Waltz...  
* POLKA BRESILIENNE, (Amazonia)...  
* RAGTIME MELODIES, Turkey Trot...  
* RIO BRAZILIAN, (Bregio Maxime)...  
* SAINTS AND SINNERS, Waltz Boston...  
* SARASA, Two-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* SILHOUETTE, The Idyl...  
* SOFTLY UNAWARES, Idyl...  
* SOME BOY, Turkey Trot...  
* SOME SMOKE, One-Step and Turkey Trot...  
* SPRING, BEAUTIFUL SPRING, Waltz Boston...  
* SUMMER NIGHT, Waltz...  
* SUI SUI, Waltz...  
* SUZY DEANE, Waltz...  
* TUCKER, Trot and One-Step...  
* TEARS OF LOVE, (Lacrime d'Amour) Valse...  
* THE SKATING TROT, Trot and One-Step...  
* THE SEED, Hesitation Waltz...  
* THE GLOW-WORM, Idyl...  
* THE LATIN QUARTER, Gavotte...  
* THE MAURICE MATTCHICHE, (Brazilian Maxime)...  
* TISN TISN, Ta-Tao or One-Step...  
* VALSE AVE, Waltz Boston...  
* VALSE SEPTEMBRE, Waltz Boston...  
* VALSE SLAVE, Oriental Valse Boston...  
* VASQUEZ VIBE, Sadness...  
* VISION, Valse Intermezzo...  
* ZAMBESI DANCE, One-Step and Turkey Trot...  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZUM.</th>
<th>Keep Moving.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHESTRA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUMENTATION.**

SMALL ORCHESTRA—Eleven Parts and Piano: First and Second Violin, Viola, Cello, Bass, Flute, Clarinet, First and Second Cornets, Trombone, Drums, and Piano Accompaniment.

FULL ORCHESTRA—Horns, Second Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, and extra First Violin, added to the above.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALLIN’ THE JACK</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Chris. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUTIFUL EYES</strong>, Song</td>
<td>A. Nilson Fyshar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUTIFUL EYES</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>A. Nilson Fyshar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELL HOP RAG</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Fred M. Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUTIFUL PERSIA</strong>, March</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERLIN ECHOES</strong>, March</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BY HECK</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>S. R. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COON’S BIRTHDAY</strong>, Characteristique</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASTLE VALSE CLASIQUE</strong> (Humoresque)</td>
<td>Ford T. Dabney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASTLES IN THE AIR</strong>, Concert Number</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRUEL PAPA</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Will Marion Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DICTY DOO</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Carey Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUQUE WALK</strong></td>
<td>L. Duque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPAÑITA WALTZES</strong></td>
<td>Geo. Rosey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FASCINATING NIGHT</strong>, Waltz (From Operetta “Susi!”)</td>
<td>Aladar Renyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIFTY-FIFTY</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>Chris. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIZZ WATER</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>J. Hubert Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLIES BERGERE</strong>, March</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRESH FLOWERS</strong>, Intermezzo</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEORGIA GRIND</strong></td>
<td>Ford T. Dabney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ILLUSION</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Carlo Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEEP MOVING</strong>, Cake-Walk</td>
<td>Wm. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KWANG HSU</strong>, Chinese March</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAST WALTZ</strong></td>
<td>Ford T. Dabney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LILAC DOMINO</strong>, Waltz (From Operetta “Lilac Domino”)</td>
<td>Chas. Cuvillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOVE HAS WINGS</strong> (From Operetta “Bari!”)</td>
<td>Emmerich Kalman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOVE THOUGHTS</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>L. Stagliano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOVE’S FANCIES</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNA WALTZ</strong></td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAURICE FOX TROT</strong> (On a Joy Ride)</td>
<td>Emil Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAURICE SYNCOPATED WALTZ</strong></td>
<td>D. Onivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAYBE A DAY, MAYBE A YEAR</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>L. Wolfe Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEADOWBROOK FOX TROT</strong></td>
<td>Arthur M. Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINIATURE WALTZ</strong></td>
<td>D. Onivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC BOX RAG</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>C. Luckyth Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL</strong>, Song</td>
<td>Gilbert &amp; Friedland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Gilbert &amp; Friedland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MY ROSE OF HONOLULU</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>Tom Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLD ERIN, THE SHAMROCK AND YOU</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>Edna Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALM BEACH</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>C. Luckyth Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAUL LINCKE’S BARN DANCE</strong></td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE PARADE</strong>, March</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REUBEN FOX TROT</strong></td>
<td>Ed. B. Claypoole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROLL DEM COTTON BALES</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Rosamond Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSE MAID</strong>, March</td>
<td>Bruno Granichstaedten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSE MAID</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Bruno Granichstaeften</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAME OLD TOWN</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>L. Wolfe Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHAKSPERIAN LOVE</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Hugo Frey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIAMESE PATROL</strong>, Characteristique</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIREN WALTZES</strong> (From the Operetta “Siren”)</td>
<td>Leo Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SI TU VEUX-MARQUISE</strong></td>
<td>A. Valsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPARKLING TROT</strong> (La Tremoussante)</td>
<td>L. L. Lynde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING MAID</strong>, March (From the Operetta “Spring Maid”)</td>
<td>Heinrich Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING MAID</strong>, Waltz (From the Operetta “Spring Maid”)</td>
<td>Heinrich Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUGAR LUMP</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Fred M. Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETIE DEAR</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Joe Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TICKING LOVE TAPS</strong>, Fox Trot</td>
<td>Max Perschke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TICKING LOVE TAPS</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>Max-Perschke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREMOLO TROT</strong></td>
<td>C. Luckyth Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRILBY RAG</strong></td>
<td>Carey Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNDER LOVE’S WINDOW</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALSEPATHETIQUE</strong></td>
<td>D. Onivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VENUS ON EARTH</strong>, Waltz</td>
<td>Paul Lincke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEP NO MORE, MY LADY</strong>, Trot and One-Step</td>
<td>L. Wolfe Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUM, Polka One-Step</td>
<td>Don Richardson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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